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• * New -Advertlsementa.
tTellsboro and Troy Express—W. N. Marvin., \
Votice—"U. S. Dieffanbacher,
xl* Music —Horace Waters. , .
Floor and Feed—C. A. H. Van Valkenbnri.
Kotice-EUiston P. Morris. T

Orpbau’s Court Sale—E. D. Wells, Adtn'r..

Notice.—Independence Day, being a legal faoli-

day aod coming on our day of publication,

folios the universal fashion among newspapi H and
,sjue no pftp»r next week* -The boys mast baS I their
holiday*

Mr.Richard English, of this village, is now jilting
8 club for Forney's War Press. The iert* art

il a year'; atl<* *^ e ‘^KEBB .ia the best family

taper published id-Philadelphia. Names left at this
will be handed to Mr* English* r .

poBIPaSED.—We are notified-by Oep.-C*uEiu*',

Cbairman Union State Central Committee, that the
meeting of the Union State Convention, appointed

the Ibtb of July. has been postponed, fide ino-
tjetof tbe meeting of the Convention will, bo -

Ice Cbeam.—We ere requested to give noth i that
lbs Ladies of the Presbyterian Church, und cth&re-

on will give another lea-cream nr,'at

the Court House, Fridayj evening of this wee,l, and
'-thereafter, until further .notice. W.c. take

pleasure in commending these entertainmentstopub-
lic patroiiage, both for their*Object and influence'. .

KtnoT.i.—Mr. Geo. P. Card liaa removed to, the
(.800l Eland in Roy’a Building known aa/The
Cheap Store,” and we under.land him to be prepared
to maintain ita reputation. The atore baa been thor-
oughly repaired, repainted, and improved, and if the
.iriest in town.

Ceileeen sometimes cat their eve-teeth early A
correspondent of the Oswego Adternttr says :

“My little girl, JtJaie, has completely uptet roe.
Sis h»s jost come running In with—‘ Oh„papai jm-
t*! wo lost our President, and now the demflfSrats
tare lost theirs! Jeff. Davis is took !”’ • -

/ Masosic.—Cowanesque Lodge, Hu 361,'A. Y., 61.
! »tKnoxville, in this County was constituted tyid its

Officers installed, on Saturday, June 24,1855, by R

C. Simpson, D. D. <3. M., assisted ’by Brp’s W. &ob-
sjti, Hugh Yonng, M. Bullard, A. Foley,A. Hovr-
lsnd,M. Durif, and E. J, Purple, members.of Ossea
Lodge, Ko. 317.

.

r -

The Williamsport Bulletin says, that during' the
heavy showers of Monday week, a discharge of elec-
tricity took place at the Crescent Iron and'Kail I
Works in that city, so severe as to prostrate personal
& hundred yards distant The lightning passed thro'
the furnaces fcnd rolling mill, knocking the workmen
down, but doing no serious damage.

Strawberries.—tMr. Geb. W. Hathaway, CfT Tio.
jb, write! that he lent vs a box of Wilion’i Seedling
strawberries, taken from a patch of 10sqnnr.e rods,
which has yielded (treaty-seven httghtU of berries up
to date, and will yield a bushel aday'for
We regret to say that the box never reached us, but
assure the liberal giver of our grateful appreciation
of his attempted favor. Who can. beat Mr. Hathaway
in Strawberry culture ? -

And what irreverent rogne appropriated our b x of
itrawberriea ?

*

,

New Music.—Wo have received from Horace.W*-
tert, No! 481 Broadway, New York, the following
piece! of Music, by Mrs. B. A. JParkhurst, who t/one
of oar most cdmpoMrs— '

M funeral March” to the memory of, Abnham
Lincoln, the martyr President; “Oh! send mu one
Flower from his Grave.” Price 30 cents each.
March, with vignette of the President, 50
Mailed free. ‘

,

“The best we have seen in tbe instrumental line is
the ‘funeral March' in 0 minor, by Mrs.Rirkhurst."
—A’tJC Evening Pout- y

Rocar-Toi* Cheese Factory.— We ha?e to.thank
Mr. A. H. Atery, the very efficient SupCVintendcni
of the Hound-Top Cheese Factory, for * huge
from a 90-pounder cheese, mad© at that establtelwneoC
"We acknowledge the “ hunk*' to have beep iheonter-
ing wedge to oar complete conversion to a heHef in
the peerlessness of Charleston cheese. The
Nat is bat four weeks old, and gives promiifr 'pt ex-

cellence when fully ripened. The factory'
taming out & ton and a half of cheese per'week )

<s
The Whitneyville factory is doing tbeskme.

Here ii one township making 60C0 pourid* of» first
clou cbeeso per week, and arc going
od for the erection of another factoly neat Mr. Isaac
Wheeler’s, on the State road. Good for Charleston I

Notice.—The Committees to procure supplies in
Charleston and Deimar,'jfor the Soldiers* “Picnic, are
requested to report progress to Mr. A . Foley **beforc
Saturday of this week. TheCommittees should con-
fer together os often as possible. '• '

%

Ai some do not appear to, have understood the
plan for railing supplies, briefly'stated last Week, we
desire to state fur the informationof our-neighbors in
the townships, that from them donations of iVesh bis-
cuit and butter, cheese, pickles, cold meats, Re.» with
each other edibles as they may choose-to triing, ai©
solicited. The people of the village are ey to

famish a due proportion of fresh meats, )jT Sa, &c,;
giver must bearin mind that we J®ust pre-

pare to feed not less than 600 soldiers. ._.T6e oit-
kem of Charleston and Deluiar are .never laggard* in
liberality on such occasions, and the village folk will
do their part ns cheerfully. Let the soldicrs'feel that
wr hospitality is as broad as ourpatriotism, r

Xho July Dumber of Our Young Folk* is the best
°f aU jetusued. This is saying much,for the nntn*
l*r> yet not too much. The editors
T ivid reciiljections of the wonts and tastes of' youth,
aad we thereby enabled to furnish the young people

(a delightful Magazine. $2 per year. It may bo or-*
dered of the Publishers, Hessra. Tieknor & fields,
Boston. or of Mr. Young, at the Post O&ce.

have received Harper for July. The opening
wucle—o Prison Life”—il a thrilling history Qf ex-

in rebel prison pens, profusely iU3i£trated.
Revisited,*' and Abbott's illustrjtad bis-

of tbe war, are continued : and a cbapf ir of rec-
fibections of Lincoln wllijoe read with grett interest.a year.. Harper £ Brother?, New York.! *\ll the

tgatinei ihay be had- attbe Bookstore.

Letter from XHrt. Holstein-, x’
' A»ju.polis, Bth June, 186£.

Dear Cousin;—l know not whether-Jn' our
wdering this gpcing yon have at all . kept -tack of
• xororer two'months jtelmvo. been stationary Rt

place; came to remain two weeks and the£ime
into months,and here we/still

' may remaio-untU SanitafYdV* 11® 11 are dispensed with.
* WiUianrima taken

B^or Howes' place, and is Superintendent her© We
lire

a°W Sanitary Commission' Iprescntn-
toi 10 ,1^8 Bece«h town, and with only t o persona
k

° six formerly were engaged K,, you may
wid'tK*6 are Hospital hRS 5 vacated,
t . -J.® work much leas, yet-it occupies on*'time from

? ntu eveni°8-
'

• ■'
box i!- ?at down to tell you of the eo *tcqu of a

' Wa,c h we were justonpacking. . Tfaf 3first thing
my notice was a packag ~of dried

tbe
*®err* e*» marked Wellsboro7then - cu tents from

me place,* another Mansfield, some i omKuox-
and one with Mrs, L. Moore Hofcoh {las' name.

and so on. i I know It to remote soci-
eties, to know where .the articles they have so care*
fully prepared, “ do reach the soldiers, and are norall used op by Doctors' nurses and attendants/' I can"truthfully vouch for thousands of dollars' worth pas-
sing directly through my hands to those in Hospital,
and yet a cose in point occurs to me which happened
only yesterday. I was writing in*tuy husband's office,when three soldiers came to ..the door, asking for to-

rimcco, handkerchiefs, and many little articles, which
were given them. As they were leaving, one said,
“ these are the first things I ever had from the Sani-
tary Commission." "Where do you come from, sol-
dier?" was my quick rejoinder. "St.Johns, mam."
Do you ever have pickles, stowed apples, onions, tq-_
inatoes, Ac. "Oh yes." Did you know they came
from "Sanitary?" “No mam, never knew that."

. Well, they arc sent by the barrel, and so with many:
things, both in light and full diet, which the patieste
never know anything about.

I have wandered from my fruit box. The packa-
ges taken from it went to Camp Parole and St. Johns,
both places filled with returned prisoners. There
they are prepared by valuable, trusty women, who
attend'to the issuing of them to the patients.. At St.
Johns there are still a number of miserable looking,
starved men. who came from Jacksonville, Fla., and
Hilton Head, about a week siuce. They were left
there to recruit, when the rest of their comrades were
sent were too emaciated to bear the
journey. There are a few still to be gathered np at
different resting places, by the way, and of those now
here, many must die. It is merely a-qaestion of time,
as to how long they can survive, after, being syste-
matically starved to that degree, that when good
nourishing food is offeredthem, the enfeebled stomach,
rejects it. I have never known in Hospitals, such an
abundance of good food, as is here given to ' those
starved men. Any delicacy they wish, provided it is
not injurious to them, they will get.

A. M, Houlxix.

POLITICAL.
Ma. Cobb: The amoUnt.'of our debt,county and town-

ship, does not, I am informed, vary roach from S4OO*,OCU.
To pay cbis debtrequires heavy taxation,and’ with taxation
a good deal of able financiering. Our county debt alone,
lam told, is over $300,000. finch being the case, oar tax-
payers will see atja glance that the management and final
liquidation of the debt is a matter, to them, of great im-
portance*. The debt must be paid. However its creationmay be viewed, as wise or unwise, one thing is certain—-
there cab be no repudiation. Itmast be paid. It is well
enongh to look the thing in the face.

ls to bo done? Shall we leave the liquidation oi
this debt to chance? or what is the* Mime thing, shall we
commit it to unskilful bands? Tho whole management of
it, must of necessity be given toonr County Commissioners.
Sbalt we elect our best men—a man, this All, of tried in*
tegrlty—of financial ability—one who. understands fully
tbe position of our county affairs, or shall we elect a mt-re
politician,a man honest It may be,bnt one of no particular
qualification for the office.

It seems tome there can be but one answer. 'Let us
tbe man best qualified for the office. Permit me then, Mr.
Editor, to suggest oneroan who will, I do not doubt, strike
every one as tho very man for tho-office of County Com-
missioner. 1 mean Charles F. Veil, of liberty. Ha has
been County Auditor for a number of years and in saying
that “ he is one of the best men in the county," I amonly
repeatlcg what every one whoknows hHn has said again and
again. „

•
*

Charles F. Veil Ishonest and eminently capable. We on
trust him in any position, not only onaccount of his strict
integrity, but on his account of his fitness also.

June 25,1£C5. ' A Tax PatZß.
lx Msmobiau.—On the 2d. day* of April, 1866,

EDSEL Da MITCHELL, Serg*t Co. H, 207th Beg'fc
Pa. Vols., was killed in the battle which resulted in
the capture of Petersburg and Richmond, and soon
after, in the surrender of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia to Gen. Grant. With great difficulty his re-
mains were found, brought home, and on the 28tb of
the same month, he was buried in the Evergreen
Cemetery, at Tioga, Rev. N. L. .Reynolds, who was
for a time Chaplain of the Regiment, officiating. The
discourse was a deserved eulogy 9n the character and
habits of deceased, who was a young man of excel-
lent reputation, respected veryhighly for his steady
habits, integrityland general good qualities as a citi-
zen and neighbor. And here-porbaps, i$ would be ns
well to end this necessarily imperfect tribute: for
what more, or better can be said of a man than that
be fought and fell in defense of Ue Liberties and
Constitution of his Country? .

He went, regardless of all personal considerations
and interests, leaving a wife and child, and alt the
pleasant associations of home and fr!ends,-for. the
scenes of active war, where be well knew that strong
hands and stoat hearts were needed to .strengthen and
encourage those who had many battles, and
tp lilt the places of those who bad fallen ere the,Goal
victory was won 1 His place cannot be filled! A void
of sorrow renders desolate the hearts of many to
whom be was dear, which alas! no joy over the great
end accomplished, can compensate I And yet, bow
much better than to bave died in rain.

■ Id that far-off mystic world, beyond all mortal ken.
. The Stars and Stripes unfurled, shine in the souls of men,

- That Flag embraces all of Patriot love intense,
Reflected in the soul with more than mortal sense; *

And they who by it fell, defending-liberty.
In one ecstatic spell, (their Freedom’s legacy),
Wflnderbocb to earth, n-marching home oncemore.

’To.learhf'Cbeir victory’s worth—(no more they grew foot
sore)—

And see that ensign float o’er every land and sea— '
' Of Tyranny, the grave, the dawn.of Liberty 1

A-Cpxpa&zox orcrass pits.

BARGAINS.—That is tbo word,.and where 'iris
foupd real and not simply in the papers Uis very at-
tractive. X have some to offer and luvitb all buyers
who may find it convenient to call and share in thorn.
There has been a heavy fall in domestic Goods, and
we are tollingall kinds except Prints, almost as low
as the lowest prices of April last. I also have on
hand some very desirable goods, such as extra quality
Qn/Grain Silk for Mantillas and Basquines, New
Shades in Lidles* Cloth ; extra quality, large size,
Sun Umbrellas, New Styles in Dress Goods, Fine
Mourning Ginghams and Dress Goods; also a great
variety of Ornaments, Buttons, Braids, Cord and
TaSsels, suitable for trimming any'garment. All pur-
sues are invited to call and see fur themselves. They
shall be well treated whether they buy or not. * .

J. A. PARSONS, No. 3, Concert Block.
Corning, N. Y., June 14, 1865-3 L

married.
In Delmar, on the 19th inaL, nt the house"! the

brides' father, by Ber. P. Reynolds, Mr. JOHN B.
WILCOX*, of WeHaboro, and Miss MARGARET
CAMPBELL.

[The printer was most bountiful!/ remeuiUerel.
May fortune be as liberal in-her favors to the bride
and groom.—Ed.] • .

DIBD.
In* Charleston, on the 19th inat., ALFRED K ..son

of son of E. and Lois Hoe, aged 6 months-and
16 days. 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DISTRICT ATTOB2TEY.

We are reqaested to announce the saqie. of J- B.
NILES, of Middlebnry,-as a candidate for the office
of District Attorney, subject_to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

We are requested to announce the'name of R. T.
WOOD, of Elkland, as a candidate for the office of
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the,Re-
publican County Convention.* ’

j TOTI COMUtSSIOXETt, - 5
Weare requested to announceWILLIAM AD AMS,

of Mansfield, as a candidate for Commissioner,
subject to the decision.of. the Republican County
Convention.

Woare reqested to announce EPHRAIM HART,
of Charleston,as a candidate for Commissioner, Sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican County. Con*
vphtlon.

FOE BSPBSSBHTATtTX.
We-ate requested. .to announce, the name of ROB*

BET C. COX, of Liberty, as. a candidate for 'the
office of Representative, subject to the decision oP’the
Republican County Convention.

We are requested ro announce the name of Dr. W.
T. HUMPHKEY, of Osceola, as a candidate for the
office of Representative, subject to tbe’decision of the
Republican County Convention.

FOR TREASURER.

■ Wo are requested to auuouu.ee the name of C. F.
MILLER, of Tiega, as a candidate for. the office of
Treasurer, subject to the decision of tbe Republican
County Convention.

We are requested to anneonoe the name of A.
GROWL, of Wellsborb, as a candidate fot the office
of Treasurer,- subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Convention.

We are requested to announce the name offit: C.
BAILEY, of Middlebury,as a candidate for tbe office
of Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Convention.

Lost.—two certificates op capital
STOCK of First National Bank of Wellsboro.

<Jne for Twenty Sharee and the other for Ten Shares
id ibe name of B. B. Campbell. .

Tbfe'findfer witt'ho’snitairiyr rewarded- by-delivering
them to J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier of said Bank.
• Weßsboro, June 21, '1865. 1 >

LUift'S. T-SOLoan.
THIRD SERIES,

$230,000,000-
By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned,.the-General Sab?cription Agent for the
sale of United States Securities, offers to the public
the third series of Trcasuiy Notes,bearing seven and
three-tenths per cent, interest per annum, known .as=
the

7-30 L O 'A: 3M .

These notes*are issued under-the dale of July IS,
1866,and ore payable three years from that dateifc
currency, or are convertible at the option of the
bolder into ,

*

’

U, S. 5-30 Six per ceril-
GOLD-UjGARINU BONDS.

These Bonds ate now worth a handsome, .premium,
and ure exempt, a.n are all the.. Government Bonds,
from Stiile, County, and' Municipal .which

from one to three per cent, per annum'to- their
value, according, to the upon other pro.
petty. The interest‘'is' payable" semi-annfcftlly- by
capons attached to each note, which* inay beoot.off
and sold to any bank or banker* -

The interest at 7-30 per cent. amouDte-tel--
One cent per day on a $64 note. -

Two cents ’ ** “ $lOO, SJ* j %

Ten “ “ « $50l) • “

20 ii ■■ « StOUO
$1 « •• " •• $5OOO ■“

Note, of all the denominations 'named will be
promptly furnished upon receipt of -subscriptions.

The Notes of this ThirdSesies areprecisely similar
in form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already
sold, except that the Government. reserves to itself
the opUon of paying interest io gold* at 6 per cent,
instead of 7 3 iOths in currency. Subscribers -will
deduct the interest in currency up to, July 15th, at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series of the
Seven-thirties will comtnenWon the Istof June, and
will be made promptly and continuously after that
date. . ’ ~~

’The slight changemod* In*the Iconditio.pi'of this

THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of interest.
The payment in goid, if made, will be equivalent to

the currency interest of the higher rate.
The return to specie' payments; In 'tho event of

which only will the option to pay interest in Gold be
availed of, would so reduce and eqalize prices that
purchases mad© with six por cent, in gold would be
fully equal to those made with seven and three tenths
por cent, in currency. This is

THiH ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Government, and its superior ad-
vantages make,it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by

the last Congress orenow on themajrket This amount,
at therate at which it is being absorbed,,will all be
subscribed for within two moDthB,-wben the notes
will undoubtedly command a premiuip, as has uni-
formly been the case on closing the subscriptions to
other Loans.

In order that cUiseng of every town and section of
tbo country may bo afforded facilities for taking the
loan, the National B&ku,State :Banka, and Private
Bankers throughgpUho country h&v « generallyagreed
to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers will' se-
lect their own a£ents,in whom they have confidence,.
and wfao only are to be responsible for the delivery of'
the notes for which they receive-orders. ;l

- ■-
'- 7y

- I . L:. ■ . JAY COOKE. ’
:. Scßacriptioh Aqe&t, Philadelphia:

Subscriptions iviU- be .riceitec by the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK of Wellabow, and TIOGA. CO.
BANK.

"

•

Hay 16, 1865.

& SEALERS—
SADDLE i HARNESS MAKERS,

Twb Doors aboie’Vanhorn’s Cabinet Shop,'
’ Main Street, wallaberc.l’a,,

Are mnndfaetanngi oiid - will .'keep'(ionstaoOj on'
hand * •• • •

HARNESS, SADDLES, -TRUNKS,
BRUSHES, .CURRY COMBS, CARPET SACKS,

FLY-X'IRTS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

VALISES. WHIPS,-Ac.. 40., .

and all found at such establish-
ments.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING DONE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING done on abort notice, and in the

most substantial manner.
Give us n call before purchasing 1 elsewhere.
Wollsboro, May 17, 1565-6m.

JpETROLEUM ! PETROLEUM!
Geologists end'practical toon unite in*their belief

and so report that tbe
Discovery of Oil in WelUboro

is nbar at band. %

3 Cut I would say to the people of

TIOGA COUNTY ft VICINITY,
(before investing your Capital in Oil Stock) that I
have recently purchased tbe Stock of Goods of M.
Ballard, consisting of-
CLOTnINiVBOOTS, SHOE&THATS. cAPSi

• Ac., all at a great reduction from.
- Wcw York Jobbing Prices,

and jam bound to givo to my customers the advantage
OF MY PURCHASE.

Being desirous of closing out the'Clothing part of
this Sto6lt,T now offer the entire Stock,

• ■ AT COST . FOR CASH! ; ’
HATS AND CAPS, ’

I will almost give away; at all events, will hell them
sQicfaeap you will hardly .know the difference.

Call soon and avail yourself of this
RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Remember the place, the Keystone Store, on© door
above'Bay's Drug Store. Q. P. CARD.

Wellsboro. Jan. 26* 1865-tf. • ■ - .

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga County,

bearing date June It), 1865, tbe following described
real estate, late the property of James Strait, dec'd,
will he offered at public sale on- the premises, bn
Thursday, the 20th day of July next, at 1 o'clock P.
M., to wit:

, A. lot of,land lying in Weatßeld township, bounded
on the north by Dyer.,Weeks, on the east by land of
ffffl. CbimpHn, on the south by lands of William
Ladd, jmdon the west by lands of Alvin Boiler and
Almira Seagers, containing one hundred and twelveacres, wltirnbontUfty ncrreimproved. - .

Terms—Cash on confirmation of the sale. i ■JOHN B. HARDYV
Adm’r of the estate of Jas; Strait, dec’d.

June 21.1865-31. • -■

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. —Notice is hereby given
that all persons -indebted to the subscriberby

note or book 'account, are expected to call and settlewithout delay to save costs. JEROME SMITH.
Wellsboro, June 21, 1865-4t.. . .

RICHMOND IS OURS I;
Babylon Is Fallen S!

AND

BULLARD, seeing the downward tendency of all
things vendible, hastened to

THE OJTY
and purchased an assortment of Dry Goods, Notions,
and-»o.forth,

ON A GOLD BASIS,
which goods will-be sold on like terms, just a little
cheaper than any of like good quality can be sold

THIS SIDE OE SUNRISE.
If you want Dress Goods, Ifyon want Spring

Goods, If you want anything to wear, If you want
to buy at such prices ( that you can afford yourself an
extra dress or two, io repay you for wearing your old
clothes for two years, call at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
auditing all your children and your neighbor# with
you. ~F6rA'good bargain ought to be distributed
ap>ang your friends. So come

oneam>all
LOOK;^AT ; MY JNBW STOCK,

and you will day! ; ■ ;

P9°l> AND CHEAP.
- , O* BIfIdE*ARD»

Ap/il 12, 1865.

gPLfcNDID. BARGAINS!

All Sure o£ ttiefir money’s Worth.

W Forsyth & Col
89 and 41 Ann Street, N- Y-, (late 42 and 44 Nassau

. . Sreet), offer for sale the following Mag-
nificent List of

WATCHES, CHAINS. JEWELRY, ETC.
49* EACH ARTICLE ONE DOLLAR)*«£*.

And not to be paid for fill you know what you
are io get.

260 "Gold and Sliver Watches, from $164)0 to $160.00 each
200 Ladled* Gold Watches...-. 36.00 each
s*oo Ladies’ and Ueois’ Silver Watches. 15.00 each

5.000 Vest, Neck and Guard Chains...’ $5.00 to 15.00each
0,000 Gold Bond Bracelets 3.00 to 10.00 each
0.000 Plain, Chased, and Wedding Rings 2.60 to 5.00 each
5.000 CaliforniaDiamond Pins andKings 3.00 to 6.00 each
10.000 setts Ladies* Jbwdfy - 5.00 to 15.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Holders 1.00 to 5.00 each
10.000Gold Pens, Silver Cases and Pencils 100to 6.00 each

- Together with Ribbon Slides, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Belt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
•Thimbles, Ear Drops, Children's Loops, Masonic Pins
and Kings, .Seal Rings, Scarf Pros, Watch Keys.
Also a variety of Silver Ware, embracing Goblets,
.Cups, Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, from $l5to $5O.

The articles in this stock are of the neatest and
most fashionable styles. Certificates of all the, vari-
ousarticles are put in scaled envelopes and mixed,
thus-giving all a fair chance, and sent by mail, as
ordered; and on the receipt of the certificate it Is at
your option to send ONE DOLLAR and take-the ar-
ticle named in it, or not; or any other article in our
list of equal value.

CERTIFICATES AND PREMIUMS.
.Single Certificate, 25 cents; five Certificates, $1;

-eleven; $2; twen'y-five with premium of Gold Pen,
fifty with premium of Gold Pencil and Pen,

sii); one hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of Gold Watch,$6O.
Certificate money to bo enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source,promptly answered.

Goods sent by mail, carefully packed. All articles
'not satisfactory‘can be returned and exchanged, or
the moneyrefunded if wished. Thousands of dollars'
worth of Watches sold to our customers daring the
pastyear.

AGENTS wantedeverywhere. Send 25 cents for
Ccrtificateahd Circular. Address

W. FORSYTH 4 CO.,
39 and'4l Ann Street. York.

" ‘June T^lSfilKSflCfoi.

2 i) is ai
t, w »

.
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TH E T:I.QG A , O OXJNTjI’AG.n; ATO K.

Ann COKDS OF HEMLOCK BARK WANT-tIvU ED!—I will pay $3 per cord for five Hun-
dred Cbrdrof Hemlock' Hark in-good order,-at lay
Tannery in -WelUhorp, Also .will pay the -highest
market pnpe (or . J. HIBEEOLLE;

‘ Weßfbortu Ju«o 21,. 1865-31.*

MOHAWK CHIEF.

MOHAWK. CHIEF was raised in Montgomery
county, N. Y.> and bred from a son of the celebrated
Black Hawk Stallion, ownedby David Hill of Bridge-

Vt, who is admitted to bo the best stock horse
ever kept in the New England States. His bones
now form a part of the curiosities in thb Agricul-
tural Museum in Boston. His dam was Measen-
gor, which makes the beat cross tb&t has {ever been
.attained, havingall the qualities of,the Black Hawk
and the size of the Messenger.

'MOHAWK CHIEF is 9 years old, 16 hands high,
and selghs ,1200 lbs., color, jetblack, is strong and
mamidar, and hasgotthpbest colts now being raised
in thlfrcounty, and Ihst (lit not least,be gets a great-
er proportion of Mares with foal than any horse can
boast of in this-section of country. The above facts
cannot bo controverted. Mohawk Chief will devote
the next two months to the propagation of his spe.

annexed time table*:
Weßsboro, B. E. Holiday's, every Monday from

7 A. M* toIP.M. .
* Middlebnry, H. H. Potier's, Monday at 5 P. M.

. Keeney ville, Monday, 4to6P. M. <
Chatham, ShorUville, Monday, 7 P. M. t0,7 A. M.

Tuesday,-
Weitfield, Tuesday, 11 A/M. to IP, M. rKnoxville, Tuesday, from 3tosP. M. . I
Academy Corners, Tuesday, 6 P*. U. to 7 A. M.

Wednesday. 7

Elkland, Wednesday, 9 to 11 A. M.
* Beecher’s Island, Wednesday, 1 to 3P. M.

Lawrenceville, 0. Siosson's, Wednesday, at 6 M.
Tioga, at bis stable, every Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday-,-{next'to Smith'a Hotel.] Vi *' ’*7 ,
TERMS—Single Service, $5.00. Pay down. To

rnaure,’slo.oo. *, - .

Personsparting with Mares before foaling will be
held for the services of the Hone. ' ‘ ' "

N. 8.. Person; fetching Mares to the stable at Ti-
oga, from a distance, will have a redaction in price
for expenses. ,

Tioga,'May 24, 1865-if.
E. A. SMEAD.

IP YOU WANT TO KNOW a little of everything
relating to the human system, male and female;

'tbo causesand treatment of diseases; ‘the marriage
customs of the world; how to marry Wellanda thou-
sand things never published before read the revised
and enlarged edition of “ Medical Common Sense,"
a carious book for cartons people, and a good book
for every imo. -400 pages, 100 illustrations. Price
$1.50. Contents table sent free to any address. Books
may be had at the Book stores, or will be sent by
mall,-post paid on receipt of tbh price. Address

E. B. POOTE, M. D.,
Peb. 8, '65-6m. USO Broadway, New York.

TEAR WITH NEW PRICES I
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J. A. ROSE & CO’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE!

NEW GOODS
AND

NEW STYLES!

OOODS HAVE FALLEN!
HOODS ABE CHEAPER J

The only question among Ladle, is, where can I
get-iotuethlog-handsome Jn tbe sbape of a

Good Stylish Dress, Cloaking, fee.,
and at the isos Urn* CHEAP On walking into the
Store of -»5 . s

J. A. ROSE & CO’S
the Ladies will find this difficult question

IMMEDIATELY ANSWERED.

HE BUYS CHEAP!
HE SELL! CHEAP)

DBBSS GOODS.
Corded Poplins, Merinoes, Alapaccas, Coburgs,

Bap DeLalnes, Pacific DeLaines, Ac.,‘do.

FANCY OOODS.
Hair Koll», Head Nets, French and American Cor-

sets. Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nnblas, Skating
Gaps, Hoods, Hood Nubias, Dress Trimmings, CoHar
and Sleeve everything.

LADIES’ CLOTHS,-
FLjANNELS,

SOLFERINOE9,
figured and plain, every color and quality.

Gentlemen* say before leaving home, '‘Where do
you want to go to trade. Wifef” “ I don’t know."
“ Well, I will tell yon. Ton

STOP AT ROSE’S.
HE KEEPS THE LARGEST

AND

BEST STOCK OF

BBIDT MIBB CLOTHING,
AND

I WANT A PAIR OF PANTS,

SO LEI’S STOP THERE."
“ TOO’RE RIOBT.

J. A. ROSE Sc 00.
KEEP HOOP SKIRTS,

AND

SUCH AN ASSORTMENTI

WHY. I DO BELIEVE

he ha. enough to build a telegraph acroo the Atlan
tio Ocean.

AND I WANT ONE.
TBS,

I WiST TWO,

T E S,

We Will Stop There,
FOR HE SELLS

WOMEN’S SHOES, for J1.25
BALMORAL SKIRTS, (fall size) 3.25
25 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tepee) 1.25
BEST KIP BOOTS, (ahop made) 5.00

BESIDES ALL THESE

HE HAS ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES S
AND ALL PRICES,

AND THEY AllE CHEAP, TOO,

FOE I HAVE TRIED THEM,

A N D

I Enow thej are Eight and Cheap.

1 DON’T KNOW

HOW HE GETS HIS GOODS,

(probably steals them or bays them and never pays
for them) | r .

t
BUT WE WON’T ASK HIM,

AS LONG AS THEY ARE CHEAP,

WE WILL BEY.”

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
WE HAVE EVERYTHING;

Yes, I saywe have everything except wagon tracks
and post holes and these yon can bay at the Hard-
ware Stores.

IT IS WORTH WHILE

TO STEP IN

AMD SEE WHAT BE BAS.

Don’t see. Come and examine. The
Goods are to yonr taste. And remember the place.

ROSS'S CHEAP CASH STORE,

SAKIFISIiD) Tioga Conatf, Pa.,

NEXT DOOB TO MANSFIELD HOTEL.
Mansfield, JanuaryU, U94-ly,

gPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN,

.*0 -•**

IS now ncairing » Urn and wall ailwiH
STOCK OP
SPRIEO Am SUMMER GOODS,

conaiatlng la part of a Genera) Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DBESB GOOD*,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOODEN WARE, 40., to.
All of which will be aold VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpenona buying GOODS for

READY PA Y,
Are respectfully inrited to call and examine

111 STOCK,
Aa they areto be aold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASK PAID POR WOOI.

Tioga, May 17 1888. T. L. BALDWIN.

THE WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY FOR
Scrofula and Scrofulous Disease*.

From Emery Edes, a leell-knoicn mercfumt of Oxford,
i , Maine.

•• I have sold tag* Quantities of your Saesapa&uxa.
but never yet one bottle which haled of the desired effset
and full satisfaction to tho*c who took It- As fast as our
people try It, they agree there has been no medicine Ukt itbefore In our community.”
Eruption*, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcers,

Sores, dud all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England

“ 1 only do myduty to you and the public, when I add
my testimony to that you publish of the medicinal virtuesofyour Sabsapaxilla. My daughter, aged tea, had aa
afflicting humor in her cars, eyes, and lulr for years,
which wewere unable to cure until v»c tried yoar SAKiA-
PAiULLA. She has been well for some months.
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice , aiGeU-imotcn and much-esteemed

lady ofDennisdlle. Cape May Co.. N. J.
“ ily daughter has suffered fora year past with a setof-

oloas eruption, which was very troublesome. Nothing
afibrded any relief until we tried yoar Sa&saparillmV
which soon completely cured her.”
From Charles I*. Oage, Esq., of Via vdtklyknoxcr. (Tag*,Murray <£■ Co., ma.nvfaciv.rcrs of enamelled papers in

Nashua, N. H
; 41 1 had for several years a very troublesome humor In
my fece, which gfew constantly worseuntil it disfigured
my features and became an Intolerable affliction. 1 hied
almost every thing aman could of both advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until 1 took your
Sarsaparilla. It Immediately made my face worse, aa
you told meit might fbr n time; but in a few weeks the
new skta begun to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face la as smooth as any body's* and I
am without any symptoms of the disease that I know of.
I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe It to yoar
Sarsaparilla.”
Erysipelas'-‘GeneralDebility—PurifytheBlood,

From Dr. Hobt Satoin* Houston St.-, Hao fork.
“ DR. AYER. I seldom ihil to remove Eruptions add

Scrofulous Soresby the persevering use ofyour Sarsapa-
rilla*and 1 have just now cured au attack of MalignantErysipelas with it. No alterative we possess equals the
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession, aswell as to the people.”

'
* From J. E. Johnston-, Esq. y Wakeman* Ohio.u For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on my

right arm, during which time i tried all the celebrated
physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that fba
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that my atm
must be amputated. I began taking your SarsaparilLa,
Took two bottles, and some of your Pills. Together
they have cured me. lam now as well and sound aS any
body. Being In a public place, my case is known to ctsry
body in this community, and excites the wonder of all-”
From Son. Henry Monro, M- P P. y ofNsxocasUey C.

o leading meirtber of the Canadian Parliament. t.
-

44p have used your Sarsaparilla io my family, fcr
general debility', and for purlin? f&e biood, with. Verybeneficial results, and feel confidence m commeadlna n
to theafflicted.”
St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum,

Head, Sore Ryes.
FromHarvey Sickler, Esq., the alu editor ofthe Tioik-nannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

“Our only child, about three years of age. wa* at-
es on hia forehead. The? rapidly spread

until they formed a loathsome and virulent tore, whichcohered hia face, and actually blinded hia eyes fordays. A skilful physician applied nitrate of sliver andother remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen
days wc guarded his hands, lest with them ho
tear.open the festering and corrupt wound which coveredhia whole face. Having tned every thing alto wo badany hope from, we began giving your 9-4Ry,i»Aim^r*and-applying the lodide of potash lotion, aa you direct
The sorebegan to heal when wc had given the first bottle!andwas well whenwehadfinished the second. Thechild'seyelashes, which had come out, grew again, and he hnowaa healthy andfair as anyother. Thewhole neighborhood
predicted that Hie child must die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr, Hiram Stout, ofSt. Loins, Missouri.

“ 1 find your Sarsaparilla. a more effectual remedy
for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis and for syphlUttodisease than any other wc possess. The profession an in-
dentedto yon for some of the best medicines we have.”
From A. J. French, M. £).,ait eminent physician of Lau-rence, Mass., who is a prominent member of the legit-

laiurt of Massachusetts.■ “ Db. Ayse. My dear Sir: 1 have found your Sarsa-
parilla an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of the
primary and secondary type, and effectual in some maea
that were too obstinate to yigld to other remedies. Ido
not know what we can employ withmore certainty ofsuc-
cess, where a powerful alterative ia required.”

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of Sew Brunswick, N. J., bad
dreadfululcers on his legs, fluised by the abuse ofmercury,
or mercurial disease , which grew more and more aggra-vated for years, in spite ot every remedy or treatmentthat could beapplied, until the persevering use ofArSß’a
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can be found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it tookseveral dozen bottles to cure him

Leucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulceration,
and are very often cured by the alterative effect of this
Sarsaparilla. Someeases require, however, in aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the well-knoion and tridely-celebraled Dr. Jacob

Morrill, of Cincinnati.
“ I have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases offemales. Many cases of Irregularity.
Lencorrhsa, Internal Ulceration, and focal debility, aris-
ing from the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to it,and
there are few that do not, when its effect is properly wMcd
by local treatment.”
A lady, unwilling to allout the publication of her namk,

vjriies . •

** My daughter and myself have been cured of a mb
debilitatingLoacorrhoca of long standing, by two bottMS
ofyour Sarsaparilla.” 1
Rharnnatiftn, Qout,Diver Complaint,Dyspepsia,

Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly cured
by this Ext. sarsaparilla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

poimi so many advantage* over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtuenaro
so universally known, that we need not do mete
than to assure thepublic their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and thetthey
may be depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

Preparedby J. C. ATEE, M. D., £ Co.. LoWell,
Mass., and sold by

Sold by J. A. Roy and P. K. Williams,Waiiaboro 1
Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington;
G. V. Elliott, Mansfield; 3. S. Billings, Qainoa; ana
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 28, 18M-Xy.}

WELLSBOEO STEAM WOOL CARDING A
CLOTH DRESSING WORKS.—The Sub-

scriber having built an entire new Mill for the pur-
pose of Carding Wool and Dressing Cloth In the
lower partof town near Riberole's Tannery, returns
thanks for past favors and would inform the People
of Tioga County and other places adjoining thathe
is ready to Card Wool on short notice as his works
ran by steam power. Wool Carded and Cloth Dressed
at aa low rates or lower than any other establishment
in the country. All work warranted to give good
satisfaction. Ail work sent from a distance by stage
will be returned by the same if ordered.

Wcllsbooo, May 31,1885. ,CHARLES LEE.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to tbe under-

sighued on the estate of I. S. Rnmsoy, late of Mains*
burg, deceased, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them praoerly authenticated
for settlement to T. A. RGMS&V, ). . .

. HlBtil *•

Mainabnrg, May 31, ’

c
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